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1998-99 CORTLAND RED DRAGONS -- ATHLETIC HONORS (through May 2) 
ALL-AMERICA 
Name Spoit 
Stephanie Acompora field Hockey 
Catherine Bodisco 
Massink Field Hockey 
Russ Alger Football 
Connaire Foran Men's Cross Country 
Jerimie Slick Men's Cross Country 
Stefan Mascoll Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Kate Hachadourian Volleyball 
Jessica Walker Volleyball 
Mickey Kelly Women's Cross Country 
Cheryl Smith Women's Cross Country 
Sulekha Modi Women's Gymnastics 
Julie Gick Women's Soccer 
Mike Bucci Wrestling 
Steve Jones Wrestling 
ALL-R 
Name Sport 
Stephanie Acompora field Hockey 
Catherine Bodisco 
Massink field Hockey 
Tori Brown Field Hockey 
Kelly McMahon field Hockey 
Shawn Proctor Field Hockey 
Russ Alger Football 
Chris Brown Football 
Matt Bruce Football 
Nick Coursen Football 
Omar Darling Football 
Kory David Football 
Brian Giraidi Football 
Sean Good Football 
Scott Harrison Football 
Jeff Humble Football 
Kevin Kolakowski Football 
Adam Blauweiss Men's Basketball 
Connaire Foran Men's Cross Country 
Stefan Mascoll Men's Indoor Track/field 
Jerimie Slick Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Ben Morey Men's Soccer 
Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball 
Missy Burke Volleyball 
Kate Hachadourian Volleyball 
Jessica Walker Volleyball 
Christine Widing Volleyball 
Kristie Meyer Women's Basketball 
Shonna Sargent Women's Basketball 
Kate Smith Women's Basketball 
Cheryl Smith Women's Cross Country 
Erika Haxie Women's Gymnastics 
Carol Lindsay Women's Gymnastics 
Sulekha Modi Women's Gymnastics 
Honor 
NFHCA 2nd Team (midfielder) 
NFHCA 2nd Team (goalkeeper) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette 2nd Team (DL) 
Hewlett Packard 3rd Team (DL) 
5th place, NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
25th place, NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
1st place. 55-meter dash, NCAA Div. Ill Champ. 
AVCA 2nd Team (middle hitter) 
AVCA I st Team (outside hitter) 
6th place. NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
1st place. NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
2nd place, Uneven Bars. NCGA Div. Ill Champ. 
NSCAA I st Team (midfielder) 
2nd place. HWT, NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
6th place, 149, NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
Honor 
NFHCA North Atlantic I st Team (midfield) 
NFHCA North Atlantic 1st Team (goalkeeper) 
NFHCA North Atlantic 2nd Team (forward) 
NFHCA North Atlantic 2nd Team (back) 
NFHCA North Atlantic I st Team (back) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star. 1st Team (DT) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 1st Team (DT) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East. 3rd Team (C) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star, 2nd Team (SS) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 3rd Team (K) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star, 2nd Team (TB) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 3rd Team (TB) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star, 2nd Team (LB) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 3rd Team (LB) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 2nd Team (WR) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star. 1st Team (WR) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star. 2nd Team (OL) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East. 2nd Team (OL) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 2nd Team (P) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star, 1st Team (P) 
Don Hansen FB Gazette All-East, 3rd Team (QB) 
ECAC Upstate New York All-Star, 2nd Team (TE) 
Hon. Mention All-East, Columbus Multimedia 
1st place, NCAA New York Regionals 
ECAC Champion, 55-meter dash 
ECAC Champion, 5,000 meters 
NSCAA 2nd Team (midfielder) 
AVCA New York Region (setter) 
AVCA New York Region (outside hitter) 
AVCA New York Region (middle hitter) 
AVCA New York Region (outside hitter) 
AVCA New York Region (outside hitter) 
Second Team All-East, Columbus Multimedia 
Second Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY (guard) 
First Team All-East, Columbus Multimedia 
Third Team. All-ECAC Upstate NY (guard) 
Third Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY (center) 
I st place, NCAA New York Regionals 
All-ECAC, Ail-Around. 5th place 
All-ECAC, Vault, tied for 3rd place 
All-ECAC, Floor Exercise, tied for 4th place 
All-ECAC, Ail-Around. 4th place 
ECAC Champion, Uneven Bars 
Toni Bader Women's Soccer NSCAA 3rd Team (goalkeeper) 
Amy Berry Women's Soccer NSCAA 3rd Team (forward) 
Julie Gick Women's Soccer NSCAA 1 st Team (midfielder) 
Heather Winters Women's Soccer NSCAA 1st Team (back) 
Joe Boxer Wrestling Istplace, Empire Qualifiers (125) 
Mike Bucci Wrestling 2nd place. Empire Qualifiers (HWT) 
Scott Ferris Wrestling 2nd place. Empire Qualifiers (141) 
Steve Jones Wrestling 1st place. Empire Qualifiers (149) 
Geoff Sorenson Wrestling 2nd place, Empire Qualifiers (184) 
Name 
Stephanie Acompora 
Catherine Bodisco 
Massink 
Katy LaDuke 
Shawn Proctor 
Toni Bader 
Amy Berry 
Julie Gick 
Heather Winters 
Joe Boxer 
Mike Bucci 
ALL-STATE 
Sport Honor 
Field Hockey NYSWCAA I st Team (midfield) 
field Hockey NYSWCAA 2nd Team (goalkeeper) 
Field Hockey NYSWCAA 2nd Team (forward) 
Field Hockey NYSWCAA I st Team (back) 
Women's Soccer NYSWCAA First Team (goalkeeper) 
Women's Soccer NYSWCAA First Team (forward) 
Women's Soccer NYSWCAA First Team (midfielder) 
Women's Soccer NYSWCAA first Team (back) 
Wrestling 3rd place, 125 lbs., NYS Championships 
Wrestling 2nd place, HWT, NYS Championships 
ALL-SUNYAC 
Name 
Connaire Foran 
Mike Heitzenrater 
Grant Reynolds 
Jerimie Slick 
Tom Youngs 
Caston Binger 
Adam Blauweiss 
Jon DeHay 
Tom Williams 
Dave Bradshaw 
Adam Cross 
Tim Buckenmeyer 
Mike Heitzenrater 
Ryan Johnson 
Stefan Mascoll 
Bill Shuren 
Jerimie Slick 
Chris Bostwick 
Tim Buckenmeyer 
Dan Courtney 
Mike Heitzenrater 
Stefan Mascoll 
Bill Shuren 
Marc VanHousen 
Ben Morey 
Tony Stenta 
Bill Stento 
David Swain 
Brian Thomas 
Matthew Moore 
Mike Nicholson 
Ryan Warren 
Jason Westervelt 
Jeff Willis 
Sport 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Cross Country 
Men's Indoor Track/field 
Men's Indoor Track/Field 
Men's Indoor Track/field 
Men's Indoor Track/field 
Men's Indoor Track/field 
Men's Indoor Track/field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/Field 
Men's Out. Track/field 
Men's Out. Trad/Field 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Honor 
1st place 
3rd place 
5th place 
4th place 
6th place 
Honorable Mention (guard) 
First Team (guard) 
Honorable Mention (center) 
Honorable Mention (guard) 
Second Team (15th place) 
Second Team (14th place) 
I st place, 500 meters 
1st place, 5,000 meters 
1st place. 1,000 meters 
1st place, 200 meters 
1st place, 55-meter dash 
1st place, Pole Vault 
1st place. 3,000 meters 
I st place, 4 x 100-meter relay 
I st place, 4 x 100-meter relay 
1st place, 400 meters 
1st place, 1,500 meters 
1st place. 3,000-meter steeplechase 
1st place, 100 meters 
I st place, 4 x 100-meter relay 
1st place, Pole Vault 
I st place. 4 x 100-meter relay 
First Team (midfielder) 
First Team (midfielder) 
Third Team (back) 
Third Team (midfielder) 
Second Team (forward) 
1st place. 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
I st place, 100-yd freestyle 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle 
I st place. 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
Corinne Aube Softball All-SUNYAC (Utility) Missy Burke Volleyball Hon. Mention SUNYAC All-Tournament Team 
Gndy Giudice Softball All-SUNYAC (Second Base) Kate Hachadourian Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
Leslie Lance Softball All-SUNYAC (Pitcher) Jessica Walker Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball First Team (East Division) (setter) Christine Widing Volleyball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
Missy Burke Volleyball First Team (East Division) (outside hitter) Kristie Meyer Women's Basketball SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
Jessica Walker Volleyball First Team (East Division) (outside hitter) Kate Smith Women's Basketball SUNYAC Tournament MVP 
Jen Bozek Women's Cross Country 7th place Kristin DiMarzo Women's Lacrosse NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
Mickey Kelly Women's Cross Country 3rd place Lilli Staab Women's Lacrosse NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
Cheryl Smith Women's Cross Country 2nd place Tara 
Theresa Trudell Women's Cross Country 5th place VanValkenburgh Women's Lacrosse NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
Kristie Meyer Women's Basketball First Team (guard) 
Shonna Sargent Women's Basketball First Team (guard) 
Kate Smith Women's Basketball Honorable Mention (center) COACHING AWARDS 
Arien Baker Women's Cross Country Second Team (15th place) 
Jen Bozek Women's Ind. Track/Field I st place. 4 x 800-meter relay Name Sport Honor 
Sara Brennan Women's Ind. Track/Field 1st place. Distance Medley Relay Jack Daniels Men's Cross Country SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Liz Karl Women's Ind. Track/Field 1 st place, 4 x 800-meter relay Tom Spanbauer Men's Basketball SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
i st place. Distance Medley Relay Columbus Multimedia East "Coach of the Year" 
Kariy Kline Women's Ind. Track/Field 1st place. Long Jump NABC Div. Ill East Region "Coach of the Year" 
Ali Meier Women's Ind. Track/Field 1st place. High Jump Joan Sitteriy Volleyball AVCA New York Region Coach of the Year 
Kate Murrell Women's Ind. Track/Field 1st place. Distance Medley Relay co-SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
Cheryl Smith Women's Ind. Track/Field 1st place, 3,000 meters Jack Daniels Women's Cross Country SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
1st place, 1,500 meters Larry Czarnecki Women's Track and Field SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
1 st place, 4 x 800-meter relay Gene Nighman Wrestling Empire Collegiate Wrestling Conference 
Theresa Trudell Women's Ind. Track/Field I st place, 4 x 800-meter relay 
1st place, 5,000 meters 
1st place. Distance Medley Relay 
Jenn White Women 
Jeanna Angotti Women 
Kristin DiMarzo Women 
Julie Gerhartz Women 
Lilli Staab Women 
Brooke VandeWalker Women 
Tara 
VanValkenburgh Women 
Jen Bozek Women 
Ali Meier Women 
Kate Metzger Women' 
Cheryl Smith Women' 
Theresa Trudell Women' 
Jenn White Women' 
Amy Berry Women 
Karen Carison Women 
Julie Gick Women 
Holli Mulholland Women 
Heather Winters Women 
's Ind. Track/Field 1st place. 55-meter hurdles 
's Lacrosse First Team (attack) 
's Lacrosse SUNYAC Player of the Year (1st team midfield) 
's Lacrosse Honorable Mention (midfield) 
's Lacrosse First Team (midfield) 
's Lacrosse Honorable Mention (attack) 
's Lacrosse First Team (goalkeeper) 
s Out. Track/Field 1st place, 5,000 meters 
s Out. Track/Field I st place, High Jump 
s Out. Track/Field I st place, 10,000 meters 
s Out Track/Field I st place, 3,000 meters 
s Out. Track/Field 1st place, 1,500 meters 
s Out. Track/Field I st place. 100-meter hurdles 
's Soccer First Team (forward) 
's Soccer Hon. Mention (forward) 
's Soccer First Team (midfielder) 
s Soccer First Team (forward) 
s Soccer Second Team (back) 
ACADEMIC AWARDS 
Name Sport Honor 
Kristine Angell Field Hockey NFHCA Div. Ill National Academic Squad 
Tori Brown Field Hockey NFHCA Div. Ill National Academic Squad 
Jocelyn Dubach Field Hockey NFHCA Div. Ill National Academic Squad 
Amy Johns Field Hockey NFHCA Div. Ill National Academic Squad 
Jessica Walker Volleyball 2nd Team GTE District I Academic Ail-American 
Andrea Dale Women's Gymnastics ECAC Div. Ill Women's Gymnastics 
All-Academic Team 
NSCAA 3rd Team East Region Scholar Athlete Heather Winters Women's Soccer 
OTHER AWARDS 
Name 
Catherine Bodisco 
Massink 
Shawn Proctor 
Adam Blauweiss 
Tom Williams 
Sport 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Men's Basketball 
Men's Basketball 
Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball 
Honor 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
SUNYAC All-Toumament Team 
SUNYAC AII-ToumamentTeam 
Coach of the Year 
(Due to space limitations, the above awards do not include SUNYAC 
Academic Awards. All-conference teams for men's lacrosse and baseball 
had not been chosen at the time this list was compiled). 
Inaugural David G. Miller *36 Awards 
To be Presented This Evening 
The David G. Miller '36 Athlete Academic Awards 
will be presented for the first time this evening. The 
awards, which Include a 6250 check to each winner, 
go to one male and female senior athlete who no longer 
have athletic eligibility remaining. 
The award was made possible through the 
generosity of Cortland Distinguished Alumnus 
Matthew Asen 73. The award Is named for Miller, a 
member of Cortland's physical education staff for 29 
years. He passed away In 1998. During his teaching 
and service, Miller guided wrestling to four SUNYAC 
titles, coached track and field, football and soccer and 
served on numerous academic committees at the 
undergraduate and graduate level. 
The award winners must complete an application 
form, letter in a varsity sport and carry a minimum 
cumulative GPA of 3.O. They must also submit two 
letters of recommendation — one from a coach and 
one from a faculty member — and a 1-2 page typed 
statement that summarizes how well he or she 
addresses the attributes which were indicative of 
David G. Miller: 
* Preparation for assignment 
* Commitment to fairness 
* Involvement in activities other than athletics 
A faculty committee has chosen this year's winners. 
SUNY CORTLAND 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Athletic Awards Banquet 
Monday, May 3, 1999 - Corey Union Function Room 
WELCOME/OPENING REMARKS 
Dr. Dolores Bogard 
SUNY Cortland Associate Athletic Director 
INVPCATIQN 
Rev. Donald Wilcox 
SUNY Cortland Interfaoth Center 
BANQUET 
REMARKS 
Dr. judson H. Taylor 
SUNY Cortland President 
Dr. Lee Roberts 
SUNY Cortland Athletic Director 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Senior Appreciation Awards 
Eraser Stokes Award 
Whitney T. "Pete" Corey '43 Award 
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award 
David G. Miller '36 Awards (Male and Female) 
George Breen '56 Award 
Pat Rudy "Coach of the Year" Award 
Red Letter Awards 
Outstanding Male Senior Athlete 
Outstanding Female Senior Athlete 
"The SUNY Cortland Alumni Association congratulates all the 
student-athletes on their accomplishments. The Association's 
financial support for this banquet is its way of recognizing the 
athletes for their dedication to the Cortland experience. On behalf 
of the 43.000 alumni, I thank you for representing Cortland in such 
a special and meaningful way." 
Douglas DeRancy 75 
Executive Director 
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association 
Senior Appreciation Awards 
BASEBALL WOMEN'S QPLF WOMEN'S SWIM/ 
Adam Barnhart Kristy Graham PMNP 
Scott Brown Barb Phillips Karen Carlson 
Mike Dempsey Jill Fabian 
Chris DiScala WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS Laurie Poland 
Chris Fuller Veronica Maiuro Lara Vivolo 
Richjarer Christine Zwinger 
Gregg Wormuth ICE HOCKEY 
Jim Lalley 
MEN'S BASKETBALL Jaime Treadwell WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Eric Birchard Sean Williams Kathy Dalpe 
Molly Kane 
WQMEN'S BASKETBALL MEN'S LACRPSSE 
Vi Fitzgerald Brian Amato MEN'S 
Karyn Mackey George Breres TRACK fr FIELD 
Tara Ruckh Matt Duffy Andrew Alindogan 
Bo Flynn Chris Bostwick 
MEN'S CRQSSCPUNTPY John Nessler Rick Cancelino 
Andrew Capone Jim Ricardo David Milner 
David Milner Grant Reynolds 
Grant Reynolds WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
Tom Youngs Kristin DiMarzo WOMEN'S 
Andrea Morris TRACK &FIELP 
WOMEN'S CROSS Lilii Staab Jen Bozek 
COUNTRY Sara Brennan 
Jen Bozek MEN'S SOCCER Liz Karl 
Theresa Trudell Chris Bowen Theresa Trudell 
Jeff Cook 
FIELD HOCKEY P.J. Gondek VOLLEYBALL 
Stephanie Acorn pora Bill Stento Adriane Battagfiofi 
Catherine Bodisco Massink Missy Burke 
Carrie Ensign WPMEN'S SOCCER Jessica Walker 
Shawn Proctor Melissa Bunting 
Karen Carlson WRESTLING 
FPPTPALL Kara Koester Mike Bucci 
Jeff Ambrosie Heather Winters Rusty Dean 
Erick Bernard Scott Ferris 
Phil Bevilacqua SOFTBALL Steve Jones 
Doug Braman Cindy Giudice Jason Reynolds 
Matt Bruce Leslie Lance 
Omar Darling Heather Maloney 
Jason Edwards Jill Payne 
Shane Geisler 
Jeff Kipp MEN'S SWIM/DIVING 
Kevin Kolakowski Jeff Danaher 
Bob LaCasse Jim Moriey 
Jason Overton Mike Nicholson 
Mike Petrizzo 
Tim Primero 
1998-99 CORTLAND TEAM RECAPS (spring sports records are through May 2, 1999) 
Sport Record Team Post-Season Accomplishments 
Men's Cross Country — 10th, NCAA Div. III Championships; N.Y. Regional Champions; SUNYAC Champs 
Women's Cross Country — 5th, NCAA Div. Ill Champions; 2nd, N.Y. Regional; SUNYAC Champions 
Field Hockey 12-9 4th, NYSWCAA Tournament 
Football 4-6 
Women's Golf 7-0 15th, ECAC Championships (all divisions) 
Men's Soccer S-10 
Women's Soccer 14-5-2 Tied for 17th. NCAA Div. Ill Tournament: Tied for 3rd, SUNYAC Tournament 
Women's Tennis 3-9 Tied for 4th, SUNYAC Tournament 
Volleyball 39-3 Tied for 5th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
Men's Basketball 23-7 Tied for 9th, NCAA Div. Ill Tourn.; 2nd, SUNYAC Tourn. (reg. season champs) 
Women's Basketball 25-3 Tied for 17th, NCAA Div. Ill Tourn.; SUNYAC Champions (reg. season & tourn.) 
Women's Gymnastics 1-3 3rd, ECAC Div. Ill Championships 
Ice Hockey 2-23 
Men's Indoor Track/Field — Tied for !2th, NCAA Div. Ill Champ.; 3rd, ECAC Div. Ill Champ.; SUNYAC Champs 
Women's Indoor Track/Field ... — 16th, ECAC Div. Ill Championships; SUNYAC Champions 
Men's Swimming/Diving 4-9 9th, ECAC Div. Ill Championships; 3rd, SUNYAC Championships 
Women's Swimming/Diving .... 3-5 IOth, ECAC Div. Ill Championships; 6th, SUNYAC Championships 
Wrestling 15-6-1 13th, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; 10th, NYS Champ.; Empire Conf. Champions 
Baseball 28-7 SUNYAC Champions (reg. season and playoffs) 
Men's lacrosse 7-7 
Women's Lacrosse 14-4 NCAA Div. Ill Tournament Berth (Wed. at Salisbury St.); 3rd, NySWCAA Tourn. 
Softball 29-17 2nd, SUNYAC Tournament (NCAA bids will not be announced until next week) 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field — 2nd at SUNYAC Championships; NCAA Championships are May 20-22 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field. — SUNYAC Champions; NCAA Championships are May 20-22 
